
26th January, 1970.

Sir Glyn Jones,
Malawi Buying and Trade genta,
Abbey House,
6 Victoria Street,
London, .1.WI,

Dear Sir Glyn,

Thawk you very much for both ofyour letters,
one written on the 7th and the other on the 15th. I
was very clad to hear from you on both of the subjects
you wrote.

I wil not c nt on the subject of the affairs
of the awiB at the oent.
As you know, you have a man here now from the office
there and you have sent a morandum, I understand, to
r. Roberts. I have to study the memorandum first and

hear what r. Roberts himself has to say before I for
y own opinin and common t.

I thik it is a good thi that amanfrom
that office there should visit this country, as frequently
as possible, once in six months, if not in three or
four months time. In this way, those interested in
buying things or god abroad will know the Agency much
better than they do now.

I was interested to read about a ese bythe
name of U. D in If the gentle interested in

awi, I think the bost thing for you to do is to advise
him to come here at his own expenses so that he cantell
us here what h has in mind and how he proposes to finance
what he has in mind.

I a a little cherry of dealingwith Asians,
whether Indiana, ese or other, in business. They
are not often reliable, at least so has been my experience
with Indians. However, as I have said above, the beost
thing for you to do in the case of Mr. a i is to send
him here at his own expense, so that he can tell us

I hope you are makingme a acopy of your notes
which you kept while you were here . I am interested
in those notes you kept in which I ar involved.

For example, I would like to see what you have
on the first day we met in elo; on the day I cam
to see you and you a ed to release the detainees in

tober 1960; our meeting with Mr. dling, Mr. Dnan
Sandy andr. Butler. In the case of Mr. Butler,when
he first care here in May 1962; when w saw him in
London in July 1962; when we saw him again in November
1962 when he ageed to allow I Nyasalandto socede from
the Pederation and promised to make a statemn t in
Parliament to that effect; and inaL, when you and I
saw him in September 1963 andheagreed to 6th July 1964
being the date for Nyaal and's independence.

/I,



XIn 1964, the Independence Ceremon; what theTik of1dinburh did and staid at the Crmn at the

at Gt. $ o hool aend then anything you e nremeber
the oo aed Cabinet Crisis.

These areso of the notes on whioh I would
lc y=ou to oopiesa sothat I can chekwnth ory.

rore i close,I u understand Lie is otter
married som time in the Spig Could you kindly gi
me the xac dae o the ddng

Ple roerber fi to Lady Janesad Lie.

With kindest re a.

Yours sincerey,

_cizu i


